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Peanut or groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.), a legume of South Amer-
ican origin, has high seed oil content (45–56%) and is a staple crop in
semiarid tropical and subtropical regions, partially because of drought
tolerance conferred by its geocarpic reproductive strategy. We pre-
sent a draft genome of the peanut A-genome progenitor, Arachis
duranensis, and 50,324 protein-coding gene models. Patterns of gene
duplication suggest the peanut lineage has been affected by at least
three polyploidizations since the origin of eudicots. Resequencing of
synthetic Arachis tetraploids reveals extensive gene conversion in
only three seed-to-seed generations since their formation by human
hands, indicating that this process begins virtually immediately fol-
lowing polyploid formation. Expansion of some specific gene families
suggests roles in the unusual subterranean fructification of Arachis.
For example, the S1Fa-like transcription factor family has 126 Arachis
members, in contrast to no more than five members in other exam-
ined plant species, and is more highly expressed in roots and etiolated
seedlings than green leaves. The A. duranensis genome provides a
major source of candidate genes for fructification, oil biosynthesis,
and allergens, expanding knowledge of understudied areas of plant
biology and human health impacts of plants, informing peanut ge-
netic improvement and aiding deeper sequencing ofArachis diversity.
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gene duplication
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is one of the most economicallyimportant crops as an important source of edible oil and protein.
With yields averaging 2,898 pounds per acre in the United States in
recent years, and with seed comprised of a remarkable 45∼56% oil,
peanut typically produces more than twice the amount of oil per unit
area than soybean (1,059 vs. 446 L/ha). Rudolf Diesel’s revolutionary
engine showcased to the world in Paris in 1900 ran on peanut oil.
Rich in oleic and linoleic acids, peanut oil is associated with
several human health benefits. Peanut is a good source of protein
(24% by weight), resveratrol implicated in improved cardiovas-
cular health, fiber that reduces the risk of certain cancers and
controls blood sugar levels, folic acid, which helps prevent neural
tube defects, and contains nearly half of the 13 essential vitamins
and 35% of the essential minerals. A hindrance to realizing these
benefits is the prevalence of peanut allergy, for example affecting
0.8% of children and 0.6% of adults in the United States, totaling
more than 1 million Americans (1).
The genus Arachis is distinguished from most Fabaceae taxa in
that all members have geocarpic reproductive habit, with “aerial
flower, subterranean fruit” (2). Following fertilization, the peanut
gynophore elongates to form a special geotropic “peg” (2) harboring
the embryo, which continues to grow and push the developing pod
into the soil. Pod formation and embryo differentiation occur and
a seed is produced underground (3). Thought to be an adaptation
to particularly harsh environments, geocarpy has been reported in
only 24 families and 57 genera of flowering plants (4).
Significance
We present a draft genome of the peanut A-genome progenitor,
Arachis duranensis, providing details on total genes present in the
genome. Genome analysis suggests that the peanut lineage was
affected by at least three polyploidizations since the origin of
eudicots. Resequencing of synthetic Arachis tetraploids reveals ex-
tensive gene conversion since their formation by human hands. The
A. duranensis genome provides a major source of candidate genes
for fructification, oil biosynthesis, and allergens, expanding knowl-
edge of understudied areas of plant biology and human health
impacts of plants. This study also provides millions of structural
variations that can be used as genetic markers for the development
of improved peanut varieties through genomics-assisted breeding.
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Arachis originated in South America and its ∼80 species have
been divided taxonomically into nine sections (5). A. hypogaea, cul-
tivated peanut or groundnut, was domesticated (6) and is now grown
on 25 million ha between latitudes 40° N and 40° S, with global
production of 36 million tons (faostat.fao.org). Peanut is allotetra-
ploid (2n = 4x = 40), with an AABB genomic constitution and ge-
nome size of 2,800 Mb (7); its suspected recent origin is thought to
account for the paucity of genetic diversity among naturally occur-
ring peanut genotypes. However, the genetic vulnerability of natural
tetraploids is in contrast to rich diversity among diploid Arachis.
To gain insight into peanut evolution and opportunities for
mitigating its genetic vulnerability, we sequenced the suspected
peanut A-genome progenitor, Arachis duranensis, as well as four
synthetic tetraploids and their six diploid parents [two A-genome
and four B-genome, including the suspected B-genome pro-
genitor, Arachis ipaensis (8, 9)]. Complementing an independent
effort to sequence tetraploid peanut, this approach provides new
insight into Arachis biology and evolution and into the nature
and rate of genomic change following polyploid formation.
Results and Discussion
Genome Assembly and Annotation. The genome of A. duranensis
(accession PI475845) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1) was sequenced using a
shotgun strategy. About 229.94 Gb of raw data from a Hiseq2500
(SI Appendix, SI Text and Table S1) yielded an optimized assembly
of 1.05 Gb with an N50 contig length of 29.6 kb and N50 scaffold
length of 649.8 kb (Table 1 and SI Appendix, SI Text, Fig. S2 and
Tables S2 and S3). PCR amplification of randomly selected re-
gions, sequence-depth distribution, and expressed sequence tag
validation (SI Appendix, Figs. S3–S6 and Tables S4–S6 and Dataset
S1) indicated the high quality of the assembled genome. K-mer
analysis indicated A. duranensis genome size of 1.38 Gb (SI Ap-
pendix, Table S7), consistent with prior data (10). The average
heterozygosity rate was estimated to be three SNPs per kilobase (SI
Appendix, Fig. S7). The average GC content is 31.79% (Table 1)
and its distribution is similar to other legumes, although different
from other oilseeds and other plants (SI Appendix, Figs. S8 and S9).
We predicted 50,324 protein-coding gene models (Table 1),
with 99% (50,281) supported by transcriptome sequences (SI
Appendix, Fig. S6). Compared with the gene sets of legumes,
oilseeds, and other plant species (SI Appendix, Table S8), A.
duranensis genes showed highest similarity to legumes (SI Ap-
pendix, Table S9), with gene number comparable to Medicago
truncatula (50,894), lower than soybean (tetraploid Glycine max,
56,044), and higher than other legumes (SI Appendix, Table S10).
Of the 50,324 gene models, ∼90% matched entries in publically
available databases (SI Appendix, Fig. S10 and Table S11). Ap-
proximately 10.9% (5,494) of gene models with no homology to
known proteins were supported by transcriptome data and may
be peanut-specific. Comparison of gene characteristics indicated
that distribution of A. duranensis gene features were similar to
legumes, but obviously different from distantly related plant
species (SI Appendix, Fig. S11). A. duranensis has an average of
one gene per 21.4 kb (Fig. 1 and Table 1), half the gene density
of Lotus (10.2 kb) (11) and one-fifth that of Arabidopsis (4.5 kb)
(12). The average gene length of 3,057 bp, protein length of 368
aa, coding sequence length of 312 bp with 3.37 exons, and intron
length of 709 bp were relatively long among plant species (Table
1 and SI Appendix, Table S10). Gene Ontology (GO) enrichment
analysis revealed genes overrepresented in processes such as
gravitropism under reaction to stimulus (SI Appendix, Figs. S12–
S14 and Datasets S2–S4).
Gene Content and Repeated Sequence Annotation. In 16 diverse
plant species with 54,384 gene families identified using
OrthoMCL (13) (SI Appendix, Figs. S15–S20 and Tables S12 and
S13), 1,423 families were specific to A. duranensis. Comparison with
soybean and Medicago suggested that A. duranensis family-size var-
iations were different from those of other legumes (SI Appendix,
Table S13). A total of 9,968 single-copy orthologs and 16,472 unique
paralogs were identified in A. duranensis (SI Appendix, Fig. S21 and
Table S14).
We identified 5,251 putative A. duranensis transcription factor
(TF) genes in 57 families, 10.4% of the predicted A. duranensis
genes, slightly higher than soybean, and much higher than most
plant species analyzed (Dataset S5). Although distributed among
families in a manner generally similar to soybean (SI Appendix,
Fig. S22), a few TF families were dominant in A. duranensis, such
as B3, E2F/DP, FAR1, GeBP, HSF, NAC, S1Fa-like, and STAT
(Fig. 2A and Dataset S5). Families such as ARR-B, CAMTA,
DBB, MIKC, and NF-YA, were sparser in A. duranensis than in
most plants. Expansion and contraction of TF families may reflect
regulatory differences in biological functions of A. duranensis.
We annotated 816 Arachis microRNAs (miRNAs), 913 transfer
RNAs (tRNAs), 115 ribosomal RNAs (rRNAs), and 202 small
nucleolar RNAs (snRNAs) (Table 1, SI Appendix, Table S15, and
Dataset S6). A total of 64 target genes were predicted after
aligning 15 new miRNAs to our gene models (SI Appendix, Table
S16). These target genes were annotated in diverse GO categories
(SI Appendix, Fig. S23 and Table S17).
About ∼59.77% of the A. duranensis genome appeared to be
transposable elements (Fig. 1 and Table 2), with∼40% long terminal
repeat retrotransposons, and with one major burst of amplification
∼2 Mya (SI Appendix, Fig. S24). Most A. duranensis transposable
element sequences had a >10% divergence rate (SI Appendix, Fig.
S25). In addition, we identified 105,003 simple sequence repeats
(SSRs) in A. duranensis, and resequencing of two other A-genome
genotypes and four B-genome genotypes (SI Appendix, Tables S18
and S19 and Datasets S7–S10) allowed the discovery of ∼8 million
SNPs and other structural variations, useful as molecular markers (SI
Appendix, Tables S20 and S21 and Dataset S11).
Table 1. Summary of genome assembly and genome




Total span 1,051,523,805 bp
N50, scaffold 649,840 bp
Longest scaffold 5,342,956 bp
No. contigs 90,568
Longest contigs 285,529
N50, contig 29,584 bp
GC content 31.79%
Gene models
No. gene models 50,324
Mean gene length 3,057 bp
Mean exon length 312 bp
Mean intron length 709 bp
Mean number of exons per gene 3.37
Mean gene density 21.4 kb
Nonprotein coding genes/elements
No. miRNA genes 801
Mean length of miRNA genes 107 bp
miRNA genes share in genome 0.0080%
No. rRNA fragment 115
Mean length of rRNA fragment 1077 bp
rRNA fragment share in genome 0.011%
No. tRNA genes 913
Mean length of tRNA genes 73 bp
tRNA gene share in genome 0.0062%
No. snRNA genes 202
Mean length of snRNA genes 127 bp
snRNA genes share in genome 0.0024%
Total transposable elements, bp 643,886,314
Transposable element percent in genome 59.77%




















Phylogenetic Analysis. Synteny analysis based on corresponding
genes between genomes revealed high numbers of syntenic
blocks between A. duranensis and soybean and common bean,
and low numbers with Arabidopsis and rice (Fig. 2B, SI Appendix,
Fig. S26, and Dataset S12). A species tree based on single-copy
orthologous genes indicated A. duranensis to be in an individual
clade, not including any other legume species and consistent with
its phylogenetic placement (Fig. 2C).
Fig. 1. A. duranensis genome overview. From the
outer edge inward, circles represent the 50 largest
DNA sequence scaffolds (green), the genes on each
scaffold (purple), SNP density at 100-kb intervals
(blue), repeat density at 100 kb (green), transpos-
able element density at 100 kb (yellow), and the
fold-change values of transcripts (red). Links in the
core connect duplicated sets of genes (E-value
threshold of <1e-10 and 85% similarity).
Fig. 2. Comparative genomic and evolutionary analysis. (A) Scatter plot of percentage of A. duranensis transcription factors in relation to soybean, Medicago, Lotus,
chickpea, and pigeonpea. (B) Syntenic relationship betweenA. duranensis scaffolds and soybean chromosomes. (C) Phylogenetic tree for 16 plant species based on single
copy orthologous genes. (D) Distribution of synonymous nucleotide substitutions (Ks) forA. duranensis, soybean,Medicago, and grape. (E) Allelic changes between the A
and B subgenomes of synthetic tetraploid peanut lines, ISATGR 184 (Upper) and ISATGR 1212 (Lower).





























Speciation of Peanut A and B Subgenomes. By performing a trio
comparison of the synthetic tetraploid ISATGR 184 and its par-
ents, ICG 8123 and ICG 8206, we studied the divergence between
the A and B subgenomes. A total of 847,676 high-quality single
nucleotide variants were identified between the two parental
lines, meaning a mutation rate of ∼4.5 × 10−4 in each line. Upon
mapping the reads of ISATGR 184 onto the reference genome,
we identified 748,802 single nucleotide variants sites between the
two parental lines.
Recursive Peanut-Specific Genome Duplications. Peanut shares a ge-
nome duplication with Medicago and soybean. Collinear genes from
Medicago, soybean, and grape were used to locate related evolu-
tionary events. The synonymous nucleotide substitution (Ks) distri-
bution of peanut homologs shows a prominent peak aroundKs = 0.5
(Fig. 2D and SI Appendix, Fig. S27), overlapping the peak of soybean
duplicated genes resulting from a pan-legume tetraploidization
previously inferred to be ∼60 Mya (14) (SI Appendix, Fig. S28).
Adding the pan-eudicot γ-hexaploidy (∼130 Mya) and polyploidy-
producing tetraploid peanut by joining the Arachis A and B
subgenomes, estimated to have diverged 3.5 Mya (15), the
Arachis lineage has been affected by at least three polyploidiza-
tions since the origin of eudicots, with a collective 12× paleo-
duplication depth.
Gene Conversion has Already Occurred in Synthetic Polyploids. Fol-
lowing polyploid formation in plants, extensive and highly struc-
tured unidirectional homeologous exchanges between genes from
different subgenomes can overwrite one progenitor allele with ad-
ditional copies of the other, often called gene conversion (16, 17).
Implicated as a possible contributor to the transgressive properties
of polyploids relative to their progenitors (16), extensive gene
conversion has occurred as recently as the past 7,500–12,500 y since
formation of the Neolithic species Brassica napus (18).
Table 2. Organization of repetitive sequences in the diploid A-genome progenitor
Repetitive elements Repeat number Length, bp Repeat, % Genome, %
Retrotransposons 386,961 445,273,366 69.15 41.34
LINE retrontransposons 16,479 13,561,787 2.11 1.26
SINE retrontransposons 783 95,460 0.01 0.01
LTR retrotransposons 369,699 431,616,119 67.03 40.07
Gypsy 332,073 397,492,954 61.73 36.90
Copia 28,832 28,817,768 4.48 2.68
Other 8,794 5,305,397 0.82 0.49
DNA transposons 114,098 55,942,274 8.69 5.19
Unclassified elements 527,605 142,670,674 22.16 13.24
Total transposon elements 1,028,664 643,886,314 — 59.77
LINE, long interspersed nuclear element; LTR, long terminal repeat; SINE, short interspersed nuclear element.
Fig. 3. Genes, TFs, and pathways related to the biological process “Aerial flower, subterranean fruit.” (A) Peanut fruit development (2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, and
17 indicate days after fertilization, DAF). Upon fertilization the gynophore reverts from upward growth after sensing gravity followed by signal transduction
and organ response. Seed development is triggered only if the elongated peg penetrates soil. (B) Comparison of ω (Ka/Ks) of gravitropic orthologs in Arabidopsis
thaliana-A. duranensis and A. thaliana-G. max for genes involved in photomorphogenesis (blue) or gravitropism (red). Circled genes show evidence of positive
selection in both A. duranensis and G. max. (C) Gravitropism phases (gravity sensing, signal transduction and organ response) where three functionally identified
genes (ARL2, AUX1, and RGD3) were found positively selected. (D) Numbers of TF family members identified in A. duranensis compared with other plant species
(blue indicating low and red indicating high numbers). TFs in brackets have been found in large numbers in A. duranensis.




















By performing a three-way comparison of the synthetic tetraploid
ISATGR 184 and its progenitor lines, ICG 8123 and ICG 8206, we
find evidence of extensive gene conversion between the At and Bt
subgenomes in the ∼three seed-to-seed generations since its for-
mation by human hands. The vast majority (∼93%) of alleles have
been converted to homozygosity for the A genome allele in
ISATGR 184 (Fig. 2E), an asymmetry resembling those found in
cotton and canola (16, 18). Further analysis with only the singleton
genes in the present peanut dataset revealed a similar conclusion
(not shown). ISATGR 1212, a reciprocal cross between the same
parental lines as ISATGR 184, shared Bt to At bias of conversion
(Fig. 2E and Dataset S13) but had far fewer converted sites than
ISATGR 184 (χ2 << 0.001), perhaps indicating a contribution of
germ-line types to genomic variation in the offspring.
Aerial Flower but Subterranean Fruit. A characteristic feature of
Arachis is the gynophore (“peg”), a specialized organ that tran-
sitions from upward growth habit to downward outgrowth upon
fertilization, driving the developing pod into the soil. Arachis pod
formation, embryo differentiation, and seed production occur in
subterranean darkness (Fig. 3A).
We searched our gene set against genes in the GO category
“gravitropism” (GO:0009630) and experimentally identified in
Arabidopsis using an E-value cut-off of 1E-10, identifying 151
gravitropism-related genes expressed during pod development.
Using the branch-site likelihood ratio test, eight A. duranensis
genes showed evidence of positive selection, (Fig. 3B, SI Appendix,
Fig. S29, and Dataset S14). Three of these genes were identified in
Arabidopsis by several lines of experimental evidence (19–21) to be
involved in signal transduction and organ response (Fig. 3C).
Further analysis based on previous functional studies (19, 21–25)
identified 24 A. duranensis genes likely to be gravitropic, including
4 involved in gravity perception, 8 in signal transduction, and 12 in
organ response (Fig. 3C and Dataset S15).
Fruit development, a genetically controlled process under light
conditions, occurs in darkness (subterranean fructification) in
Arachis, with peg elongation responding conversely to light/dark
conditions (26). Five TF families related to photomorphogenesis
were identified in very large numbers in A. duranensis, namely S1Fa-
like, FAR1, HSF, NAC, and STAT (Fig. 3D). Notably, A. dura-
nensis has 126 S1Fa-like TFs versus no more than 5 in other plants
(Fig. 3D and Dataset S5). S1Fa-like TFs containing a small peptide
(70 aa) with a nuclear localization and DNA binding domain were
more highly expressed in roots and etiolated seedlings than green
leaves (27). Also greatly expanded in A. duranensis is the FAR1 TF
family, which plays an important role in modulating phyA-signaling
homeostasis in higher plants (28). Importantly, phyA localized in
the cytosol of dark-grown seedlings acts primarily as a far-red sen-
sor, which regulates the transition from skotomorphogenesis to
photomorphogenesis (29). Furthermore, each phytochrome shows
strong dark reversion in some species (29). PhyB, exhibiting a fast
and strong but incomplete dark conversion in some cases, is the
main light receptor responsible for the shade-avoidance response in
mature plants (30) and shows evidence of positive selection in
A. duranensis (Fig. 3B), suggesting a role in skotomorphogenesis.
Oil Biosynthesis and Allergen-Encoding Genes.Comparative genome
analysis identified 1,671 A. duranensis genes related to acyl lipid
synthesis, comparable to soybean (1,695 genes) and more than the
nonoilseed plant Arabidopsis (1,291 genes). Significant enrichment of
lipid gene-functional groups were found in both A. duranensis
and soybean relative to Arabidopsis (SI Appendix, Table S22).
A. duranensis and soybean had small differences in gene numbers
for five categories of lipid synthesis genes (phospholipase, lipid re-
lated, fatty acid synthesis in plastids, lipase, and cuticular wax syn-
thesis), whereas the remaining 17 categories were indistinguishable.
Considering the importance of peanut as an oil crop, we
manually investigated the annotations of 67 gene models with
similarity to known genes involved in fatty acid biosynthesis and
triacylglycerol (TAG) assembly, which in peanut correspond
mainly to oleic and linoleic acids (31). Of these 67 gene models,
51 have homologs in the castor genome (32) (Dataset S16), and
62 were supported by RNA-seq data from peanut seeds during
seed filling, maturation, and desiccation (SI Appendix, Fig. S30 and
Fig. 4. Genes involved in oil biosynthesis and encoding allergens. (A) Expression patterns of genes involved in fatty acid synthesis and TAG assembly in
peanut seed. Expression levels were estimated by fragments per kilobase of transcript per million mapped fragments (FPKM) for each gene obtained by
sequencing RNA samples from peanut seeds at six developmental stages. (B) Phylogenetic tree of allergens and their homologs identified in A. hypogaea and
A. duranensis and other allergenic crops (wheat and soybean). A total of 69 allergens or homologous genes from 14 families group into 6 major clusters
differentiated with colors. Different families having the same colors are more similar to each other than to other families. “Dots” indicate genes identified in
the A. duranensis genome and “triangles” indicate genes previously identified in A. hypogaea. This figure also shows the distribution of 12 newly identified
putative allergen genes from the A. duranensis assembly falling into different clusters and families.





























Table S23). FAD2 encoding δ-12 oleic acid desaturase, the key en-
zyme controlling the high oleate trait (33), was expressed highly
during seed filling but little during desiccation (Fig. 4A). Genes
encoding key enzymes in the TAG pathway were expressed at diverse
levels at different developmental stages (Fig. 4A). Multiple copies or
isoforms of some key genes were detected in the A. duranensis ge-
nome like glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase and diacylglycerol
acyltransferase, which catalyze the first and final steps in the TAG
pathway. Information on copy number and expression diversity of
these metabolic genes is important for improvement of oil quality
parameters in peanut, such as a high oleic to linoleic acid ratio (O/L).
Peanut allergy, one of most serious life-threatening food sensi-
tivities, is becoming increasingly prevalent, particularly among chil-
dren. Comparison with known allergenic proteins from peanut and
other crops identified 21 candidate allergen-encoding genes in
A. duranensis (Fig. 4B andDataset S17), of which 9 have already been
reported in peanut (SI Appendix, Fig. S31), whereas the remaining
12 (SI Appendix, Fig. S32) are A. duranensis homologs of genes from
other crops. Interestingly, we found three putative paralogous genes
for Ara h 8 in A. duranensis, but none for Ara h 3, which had 16
homologous sequences in peanut (34). Sequence information for
additional allergen-encoding genes may nurture studies leading to
either genetic or medical approaches to allergy mitigation.
Concluding Remarks
This draft A. duranensis genome provides rich new information
about an important branch of the legume clade, building on the ge-
nomes of Lotus (11), Medicago (14), soybean (35), pigeonpea (36),
chickpea (37), and common bean (38). The Arachis genome se-
quences presented here provide new insights and new resources
for evolution and polyploidization research. The biological in-
terpretation of the A. duranensis genome enhances understanding
of the unusual fruit development of peanut. Resequencing 10
additional genotypes including four tetraploids provides a backdrop
for reference sequencing of cultivated peanut, as well as molecular
markers (SSR or SNP) for investigating genetic diversity and aiding
breeding programs.
Materials and Methods
The diploid species A. duranensis (AA 2n = 2x = 20) is the most possible
progenitor and donor of the A subgenome to cultivated tetraploid (AABB
2n = 4x = 40) peanut (6, 9, 39, 40). Within species A. duranensis, the accession
PI 475845 falls into the group that includes 14 of the total 18 accessions (39).
Furthermore, South America is the center of origin, the accession PI475845 is
a collection from Bolivia. Therefore, being a representative accession, we have
sequenced the genome of PI 475845 (A. duranensis). See SI Appendix for the
details of sequencing, assembly, annotation, structural variation, evolutionary,
synteny, and transcriptomic analysis.
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